The importance of university education needs not be over-stressed. It 
Introduction
The economic, political, scientific and technological development and advancement of any nation is determined by the nation's educational system (Famade, 2004) . In developing nations, like Nigeria, education remains a potent factor for eradicating poverty and changing the misfortunes of under-development. For education to be able to achieve these goals, a nation's educational system as well as its educational aims and objectives must be properly articulated, channeled and well executed.
The potential of university education system in Nigeria to fulfill this responsibilities is frequently thwarted by long-standing problems of climate change and inadequate empowerment of ViceChancellors to effectively manage the effects of climate change in Nigeria. Universities climate changes have generated a lot of heated debates in recent times among education stakeholders.
Changes in the earth's climate and its adverse effects are common concern of humankind. This statement is a derivative of the Earth Summit on Sustainable development, implying that efforts to reduce greenhouse gasses should be made strong and supported. Since climate change is much more likely to become worse before it becomes better, all hands must be on the desk to fight the consequences of climate change. It has been observed that the management of climate change has been that of governments and non-governmental organizations while higher institutions are saddled with the responsibility of teaching, research and community services.
However, Buba (2004) identified deforestation, bush and forest fires, flooding, gully erosions, air pollution, condensation, precipitation and evaporation of earth's water resources and others as part of the factors responsible for climate change.If the Vice-Chancellors who are the Heads of the citadel of higher learning are well empowered with all necessary resources would effectively manage such changes. This paper examined the empowerment of Vice -Chancellor and management of climate change in Nigerian Universities.
Climate Change
The empowerment (natural, physical or man-made features) is very important to human survival. Whatever everyone does to the environment, the environment is equally waiting to do something to everyone. The mutual actions between man and the environment have brought about a lot of environment changes; among these environmental changes is climate change (Adebayo, 2010 ).
Climate is a major environmental factor and it goes a long way to dictate so many things about the environment and human survival. These include the way man lives, eats, cloths, relates with each other, forms, relaxes, reproduces, behaves, sleeps, wakes up, dies and every other thing that man does from womb to tomb. The climatic extreme which have been mainly in form of flood, drought, global warming, heat and cold waves, have had a devastating effect on man and his various activities.
Climate encompasses not only the average weather conditions, but also deviation or variability from such average conditions. A climatic change, therefore, represents a significant difference between two climatic states or climatic normal with significant imparts on the ecosystem.
The United Nations defined climate change as a change of climate which is attributable directly or indirectly to human activities that alters the composition of the global atmosphere and which is addition to natural climate variability observed over a comparable time period (IPCC 2005) .
The end result is a long term shift, alteration or change in the type of climate prevailing over a specific location, region or the entire planet (Ayoade, 2006) . Though developing countries like Nigeria contribute the lowest to climate change they are the most vulnerable to the effects of climate change. Business and Management Review Vol. 3, No.1; Sep. 2013 30 For the Federal Government of Nigeria to establish an environmental regulatory body in the effort to address the challenges of climate change is an indication that Nigeria is not immune from such events.
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Causes of Climate Change in Nigeria
There are several factors that responsible for climate change which is expressed as global and local causes of climate change. Afolabi (2008) 
Effects of Climate Change
The effects of climate change on human health are enormous and these can come directly and indirectly. The direct effects are the changes in the frequency or intensity of extreme weather events for example storms, tornadoes, hurricanes etc,all these can lead to deaths, injuries, psychological disorders, damage to public health infrastructure and so on. The indirect effects are the change in ecology of water borne and food borne infective agents would lead to diarrhea and other infectious diseases, changed in food productivity associated with pests and diseases has effects on economy resources supply infectious diseases. Also health effects of both outdoor and indoor air pollution associated with health hazard.
Empowerment of Vice-Chancellors towards Climate Change in Nigeria Universities
Empowerment is a construct shared by many disciplines and arenas. Community development, psychology, education, economics and studies of social movements and organizations among others.
How empowerment is understood varies among these perspectives. In recent empowerment is often assumed rather than explained or defined. Rapport (1984) has noted that it is easy to define empowerment by its absence but difficult to define in action as it takes on different forms in different people and contexts.
A common understanding of empowerment is necessary, however, to allow us to know empowerment when we see it in people with whom we are working for, and through programmes evaluation. According to Baiky (1992), how we precisely define empowerment within our projects and programmes will depend upon the specific people and context involved.
Based on the above submissions empowerment is a multi-dimensional social process that helps people gain control over their own lives. It is a process that fosters power (that is, capacity to Business and Management Review Vol. 3, No.1; Sep. 2013 32 implement) in people, for use in their own lives, their communities and in their society by acting on issues that they define as important.
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Empowering also means to invest with power especially legal power or official authority.
According to Collins (2003) The funding situation in the Nigeria University system in 1960s and early 1970s was considered adequate until late 1970s and early 1980s when the situation began to change, a situation in the universities that is said to be causing considerable tension and stress within the university system during the period.
The committee of the Vice-Chancellors (CVC) of the Nigerian Federal Universities in a communiqué issued at the end of their regular meeting in 2001 indicated that the university system is in crisis due to under funding and universities have been unable to pay salaries as at when due. This development was said to have exhausted their reserves and some borrowed money from financial institutions in order to sustain payments of emoluments and the fallout is that many projects are either stalled, abandoned or put on hold.
The inadequate funding of the universities has, no doubt, had calamitous effect on teaching, research, community services and universities has been forced to embark on income generating projects in order to source for funds that would serves as an internal empowerment to Universities in order to find solution to the climate change within and outside the university system.
Conclusion and Recommendation
From the foregoing it is inferred that empowering the Vice-Chancellors for effective management of climate change as a concept that enhances both internal efficiency is not fully integrated into the Nigeria University system. The paper recommends that the government at all levels should empowered the Vice-Chancellor with adequate funds that would enable them to solve the problem of climate change. Also they should be empowered towards good staff development scheme by given training in Nigeria and outside on climate change education. Universities must be given free hand to charge appropriate fees and running of academic programmes that could lead to institutional transformation.
